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Fro various s
v«f!c"=-l lKiw«rr» euricli'd,
dt-iss culi'ii will* tare-"

•y «2o your bidding, you uil! certainty j Condorcet's van against that helpless part of Uie
luuijuriHi uu<m iaiae's delightful shure IIUUMII femilv. whose oratection «h.mi<i !*> >i,A

it?.ir—if they
lalld IliOll! U11III

ou ^liich you now wccuj.y such au impo?in^ and
Piiviable (Million—luokinv down from vourdizzv
heights ujwjii ihe troubled waves roiHug beneath
vourleet, i^si.ins vviilj then Uen«enduuu ,
those ,-hipivreckeu youths, who were lduuch«>d~up-
O.M the purple s>ea «.iUi buuraiit hojies and bfiuii!-"

horn.!

KCGJl Tl<£ yE*

TilE CITY OF T11K DEAD.
SV MABV EMILY JACKSOS.

• cu.' slerp ou! ibcu'rt beautiful,
Th'.-"! cssy ol" ihe dead*

IVljcii ii»<*!al oVr all the- &lia<]n\vv earth.
iU-r saSsSt- u iugs hath «}ir>-a>J:"

A »oiet- from thy old loinLs couies near,
Aud \rhisj>crs lo tuv ht-ars,

WlM-n .-uisitucr n-iod» and lloivcn, have passed,
1 hat i, sou, uuri tit-jiai •

Aud I would resi, 5\vcc» city,
With ihuse who puiji-i) uivav,

Al tin.- tii!i<_- ol ?ui!:ii;cr >O:i"& aud flourcr«

I would rest beneath thy »uiuiuur viues.
Or hi- you ualct-u tree,

AYli«-r«.- ihe ni^bj wind's breath could Oulv
AVilli its whispering melody.

I wruld ]>as4 away with ~u;.i.'.iiie
With the ztaiiiUM.-r's lauphsiis irain,

A.- y.ju:i- flowers i>a,$iVum the suain- earth,
Krc A u Ilium's chilly rci-u;

1 tvouid «o wheu miiUl thy vjue-clad denies,
The earli lloivers appear.

That the laughing suushiuc lou" ia!"hl rest
L"pou my lo-.vlj bier. a

Gcntiy, sweet citv! genllv,
Tbe si!v«-rj- n.ooubeam-- fall,

TTj>oa shy marble inouuiin-iUs,
Aud thy old ivied wall;

Am! faiaily "iii-ath !ho=c beams 1 trsct',
Some uai:ie lo mviuorv dear,

And the i-jfiril sleeper u-hispci* me,
" I'hjue uit:£l be written ht-rc."'

Tread ii«hi!y! oh! tread lightly.
Above the quiet dead/ ~

Cru-h HOV a vine nor tender flonrer,

IWaihe nol a low discordant toi:e,
Upon the ui^ht wind's breath.

Holy, aud pure, aud blest are thcv,
»Vho sleep thc sk-en of death."

Pa. 1336.

ojie
a.!! the jrl

thut L^->ei a ioya«e«Vr life's
Zero's piuiosojihiejl chart hud uiarkej

as.i! cjuicL^aisds. Oia! u ho would nor Le
);i:,.T wr!i::sas->..-rj:)!ioii: \Vh<> v.-ouiu iiv»

j ii.ive'i;, name ami h;< d-jcsriiiesejublazoued aj»oi)
i She hi-toric jis"*1. and tmii-iiiined lo posleritv as
I a pioud memorial of the philosophy of the iTiiic-
I Etenlh feailurv!
| 1 n the neil jjJace. he i-a, ̂  I -t*l he did not intend

lo "nusice this burlesque eritic quiie so much,*'
fur, conisuues he. "it musl be obviou-s lo all who
but suj*ei Sic-i ally inspect his production, that he
is ciihertieMiiule. of respectable intellectual abiSi-
! V aud tii^crtiiiiii^tioii, or void ofinoral inlegrily."
— We --re «,-! OJHHJOII Ujat .t is great conde-
scension on the part of M» distinguished a philosu-
;>her as * Zeiiu," to notice the production of one
wliQiii he con-Li-ers to be PO iiiuch his inierior in
poiui t.f '-mu*!!eci«al ability and ino'-sl inte-
ur:ty!" Shot-id we have been noticed by the

j *»»>l champion, who took the Held to teacii the
youl!l tfllas place t-> "walk in the way they should
vu.*1 would have been honor enough; but when we

that he did not feel (iu-posed to an giver our

FOR THE GET-TVSBUKGH STAR AND BANSEK.

THIS indeed is the ng-e of the world, in xvhich
the h!i.na:s mind makes those k-iis ranges of
thought, (as admitted by all) which have intro-
duced it. 5;ito tho-e philosophic regions, wheie,far

'-pitiable t'r-dtsctio!)."' but, 011 Ihe contrary, pre-
vailed upuii hi-; sujierior to undertake lliu !:<>k.we
are surprised thai such a great writer fiioulu de-
scend to notice a piece so ii.uch beneath the dig-
nity of men deeply verged lu the philosophy of
every age"

In the nest sentence, however, he gives his
iea>o,-i ibr thus huiuMhifr himself It was to iu-
!or:n us and the public that we hud not peiieira-
lion ei»r>u«h to discern the "Je«i!nnale learning"
of his ;.mill's view*;,or else we "desijjnedlv ai«d
maliciously perveiled them lo answer our O'.vii
contracted and ivnoble purposes."

O' thai nature had been less partial in bestow-
ing her gifts! O'. that she had given us a little of
Ihat-'penetration" and "iiiagnaniniitv of soul"
which she so profi^ely lavished upon Zeno and
his disciple!

Were >he not thus partial, we too, like "Zeno"'
and Condorcet, might he issuing forth recommen-
dations of the most wholesome character for the
government of society- We regret lhal we were
so stupid as not to understand Coitciorcefs mode
of reasoning, hut since il has been explained hv
his worthy preceptor, we {.ereieve that his logic
like his doctrine is enlirelv new.

Il is avered that nothing- "disrespectful" was
said of ladies. Let us for a moment examine the
troth ofthis assertion: Condorcet took the field lo
prove lhat Students shoaldnot visit ilio Ladies.he-
because some of them are 'coquettes.* Now,as nei-

teilecluai road, over which the mind must pass be-
fore it attains its fisial destination and perfections:
and whilst, occupying those retired regions of
mental supremac\- and s^Iorv, how comfortable is
the thought to an inferior intelligencp, that it
deigns.at occasional intervals,to look back through
the dim vista ofspace, experiencing a!! those un-
utterable sensations of sorrow which extreme
moral turpitude is calculated to excite in the vir-
luous mind!

Such is Uie elevating and refiaine influence of
philosophy, that much, ifnot a!!, of the mental and
moral dross has been purged from some individ-
uals ofthis community.

That they arc now philanthropicallv engaged
in promulgating their disquisitions upon thtTstale
ol society, which doubtless are the very quintes-
sence of profound, comprelicnsive and 'protracted
cogitation: which. if they had nolpablished,«,ould
have been n. dereliction from moral duty that would
have smote and withered their souls i'n after davs
and sapped the foundations of their peace! Thfs,
indeed, would have been conduct ili-bceoming the
intrepidity of modern Stoics, who, in imitation of
their predecessors, assume a sober ausleritv of
manner, and show of virtue jar above their age
— regarding public applause in the light which
philosophy inspires, not circumscribed by the sin-
ister and grovelling motives v, inch actuate those
who are not philosophers in their estimate ofthe

opinion of mankind — in virtue of this, they
degree of "mental

integrity,"' which the
irreversible decision of an instructed and srute.ful
community has c~en now accorded, notwithstand-
ing the '-pitiable" scowls ofthe mor* Hj conuptZ

Indeed, so vastly have the powers of the mind
expanded, mental intrepidity has become so vigor-
ous, and moral sensitiveness so celscatc, that one
but hali-iiedjcd in his Al'nti mater edits a sy<-
lem cf philosophy to correct the foibles of his iel
3oiv triflers. and thai loo whilst his prac!ice most
fully betrays his doctrine — then J'rwtcus like, he
retire^ (nt le.ist Jhr a while,} having nblained
"glory enough" for once, covering his rclre.-it mo^t
aoly, by the mclhifaoug eloquence of"Zenti!"

^ Znno, do not apprehend any danger that your
classification will be among the "ace-tics;"' vour
character,^ Cupid's easy victim.is too wcil known

arrogate 10 themselves a great
respectability/' and "moral int

y the lair ones of tins commaailv, Jbr you even
to harbor such a suspicion!

Agreeing, as you do, with the opinions of"Con-
dorcel," in the main, where you spent those
pure and unalloyed moments ofroor life ivith some
"concenisl spiritj," of the fair^ must have been
another piace than this. For here, although you
are not at this time a "̂  — ' - • ' '"^ "*

poss
penetration of Zeno and Condorcet, thev will be
just as ig-iorantas before, -.vith whom they should
associate, and will be under the necessity of de-
nonncme t'nem all as "enqueue*." or hazarding
the risk of coming in collision with those whom
(according to Zeno) they should shun.

It is again asserted that the production of Moses
is a "mere sciomachy or quixotic nothing." Kow,
if their designs were as laudable as those of Don
Quixote, we know of no exploit which would so
richly deserve to be called "quixotic" as lhair
manly and chivalrous attack upon the fem.ile
character. The assault upon the ladies of this
place is paraJie! with that of Don Quixote upon
»be xvindmills. nor can it be a matter of doubt
that the imaginations of these two knights must
have been in ihe same mood that the Don's was
wben he made that wonderful and extravagant
ssiJiy which terminated in about as much glory to
him., as the seHy cf those modern philosophic
"Dons" will eventuate in.

Zeno, as might be expected, contends that
enqueues haxe it in their power to deprive the
"Church, Stale and Liicraiure" of some of "their
br!slue.-l ornaments." In reply lo this, we would
only siigjert to these "Stoics" the proprietv of
resisting temptation with a lillle more resolution
themselves, since report declares lhat they h;:ve
violated ibe fundamental principles of their doc-
trine. by aliending divers parties, where Ihs "pss
ti!eiou»:" crew held, triumphant fciva3% in conse-
quence of which should they chsnce to Jail, then
in truth would the Church and Literature be de-
prived of their niosl brilliant and shining liehi.-!

Zeno inclines to the belief that we "predicate
r,,3.riy of our views upon the rioclriii*-s of Kosi-eau,
Boiingbroke and Hobbes. I'. 53 sufficient for us to
say, upon ijjis point, that we are alike heterodox
in regard !o the opinions of Rosseau, Boiingbroke,
rjobbes-, Condorceland Zeao.

Here you e.xj)rr,«s your determination to retire
from the field, and have nothing further to do with
u<=, and remark that what you have said, was ut-
tered for the purpose o! exposing our misrepresen-
tations. You certainly have been u?eful once in
y.uir lifp. Moreover it is acknowledged, that you
have acScd an ingenuous part in attempting to
si.ow ihat we have misconstrued your disciple's
philosophy, as Ihe community would nol have
been able to appieciate his views, and would have
been equally incompetent to jaflge in xvhat man-

feiniir, whose protection should be the
shield of ciaii, raised to w ard them from such vile
imputations as Zeno aud his pupil's combination
of fickieuere and self sufficiency. Hopes built ia
the precarious ioundaiiou that bv villifying some,
a'id fiatlPMujr others. Caciiol escape the sierutinv
of ihe publtc.u-hose acuteuessof intellect can easi-
Iv penetrate the embroidery thrown over t-e first
des-ij£!i. to secure il from its palpable
and fiajrr-jHt inconsistencies.

Ts.ere i-« no«, the least shadow of proof in theif
course of conduct that would e^culp^ie them from
the suspicion of havinjj- directed their voiiies
against innocence in all its purity—priding in
the full confidence of its security iroul treacherous
enemies concealed in an ambuscade—there, un-
molested and inaccessibte.to glut iheiaselvei with
the pleasure, and feast their imaginations on the
thoughts of the severe wounds they had inflicted
on that tender sex. Had they leahzed theii ar-
dent expectations, "leisure would have ptoSered
its opportunities ibr them to sate their rapacious
minds and poison the deadly arrow," to assail ihe
next innocent creature lhat miohi happen to cross
their way. Hut ivhere such furtive ajid treacher-
ous plots are concieved, -'secrecy becomes a friend
lo the injured," iirghl'sr-able c'oud=. wi l l not cover
them from the light of Irulh, nor wi l lver i tv sym-
pathize with them for pursuing, heedles-=!y,~ihe
"wild phantoms only g-!iininer;njr in ihe delusive
imaginations of disordered brains."

Il the tsisscoriSy in preserving t;i<v voatSi fro:n
breathing the loathing "Jgluria ofllio '-polluted
atino-sphere," ivhich is j-upposed to surround
r.oqutttcs, and which -.-uuld ruin their very vilals,
cou!d be credileri, lite part which they take, in Ihe
ga'lantry ofthe day, might creale sceptic-ism even
m the minds of the m:.st credulous. If modern
(."leopalras insii:u:xie
tions,and sieze wilh uresis
witchery their objects, robbing them of reason—
paralyzing- ail honorable and noble ambition in
the growing- youth of our country ,and disappoint-
ing ihe filtering hopes of parents aud guardians
bv blasting the fulure prospects of the stale iii
depriving ii ofthe talents of those upon whose
efforts its sjlvry in great measure depends: leaving
behind nothing hut jrew.gaws and charlatans to
«•• tithe and wither in the sun beams of intellectual
and moral advancement—deplorable would be the
condition of our rising generation interspersed
with such ail innumerable multitude of vile mon-
^te's, whose vety appearance is pollution to the
vision, and whose touch would be a death-like
poison to the meals' constitution.

Such, however, are not ihe facts, nor are there
the must remote causes to produce those eSecls.
The gay- and animating circle of refined society,
whence we eilract ihe purest and sweetesl of all
earthly joys, where ihe drooping: spirits may be
regaled—retired from the toils and troubles of a
busy and deceitful world, "should be graced b\
trieir presence for an unction to soften the ieelinffs
and assuage tha ambitious designs of restless
spirits."

MOSES.
1S36.

the world: had he scattered these through of subvertin* the i/H/ft-î j/̂ FitTT^^^^^T^T1^"^""™1111"™"^™"^™11

^.^^z^^^^± ±î ±SSSP i^^sssrn^-s"
rSi-tS'̂ ^s1^"^! :•--j- ̂ £/2=S£E: ££££*- "'*'"* -

s sanctioned bv the Apostle! Such we are
told he pronuuuced to be moraiiy rijiht!—
Had Napolcou ^ent some cargoes oFthesa
victims to these shores, we injuht have

.od .orlures ab»lu,e power cao j I '̂̂ t̂e^L'rf"^!"^ .̂̂  L.,̂ "*^ *™ ̂  ? ̂ '^ s>'ai'"'S
of

the ga'es
,.,. „ - ; lofty brunches to the dust,

, ^acl' under j bul when the blast had «one. hsive viewed
- . . . '"e Gospel does jits tail form still erect, its lia.bs S5;il exna-j

^L^ ?la^' ̂  "° -sou to sup- ded, and I have said such is^ ChSSS,
mean to prohibit it; j atmd the riots and tumults of this wor'd's

yrd around fr.i-hpl^r!,mr;«v,»^,,oo«^ Mistrust is ta him whobought them, and degraded the noblest be-
it>i;i? to oar lowest use=: and might have cited
Paul to testify to our innocence! Were an
infidel to bring this charge against the Apos-
tle, -.ve should say that he was laboring in
his vocation; but'that a professed Christian
should so insult this sainted pi Ilanthropist.
this martyr to truth and benevolence, is a
sad proof of the power of slavery to blind its
supporters to the plainest truth."

Siaven-, in the age of the Apostle, had so
penetrated society, was so intimately inter-
woven wilh it, and the materials of servile
war weresoabuisdaut.ihat a religion preach-

j ini: freedom io its victims,would have shaken
the social fabric to its foundation, and wouid
have armed against :tseh' the whole power

pose
much

;s not
does it aSyrd

thai Jesus Christ intended to authorize it." !
round for belief j unrighteousness.

it is important to remember that two
grounds of moral obSigatioa are distiactlv
recognised in the Gospel. The first is our
duty to man as man; that is, on the ground
ofthe i elation which men sustain to each
other: the second is our dutv to man as a
crea:ure of God: that is. on the relation
which we al! sustain to God- Now, it is to
be observed, that it is precisely upon this
latter ground that the slave is commanded
lo obey his master. It is never urged like
the duty to obedsence to parents, because it
is right, bat because theculiivation of meek-
ness and foibearauce under injury will be
well pleasing unto God. The manner in
which the duty of servants or slaves is incul-

. gave the tree its unyielding root, ia whose
1 ri^hl hand there ssdeliverance, l^et Chris-
uaus, then, learn a lesson frosts the tree, and
amid the conflicts of life remember, that
with faith they aie like a house built.on a
rock; that their warfare is but for a limited
period, and ihat the reward of the good sol-
dier of the cicssia an inheritance of eternal
felicity.

THE GOSJ-EI. Ir,-viTAT!O7*.—The Sun of
righteousness is arisen, we have only to open
our eyes to behold it. The way to our
Fathers house is opened unto us, we have
only to seek and we shall find. The porter

^^rTotors: ^ST*u °icrrrnc?-1>avldidnr ^^^^r,,^^^^^^^
rentable enchantment and ... , SS?.!S&' d »linse" «•'«»' spreao- assertion that the Gospel authorises one

A uti-Siavcr.v.

fc5~We have recently heard absurd, not
to saj- blasphemous, attempts made to prove
that Slavery rcas sanctioned by Scripture!

To such as cannot discriminate between a
recommendation to submit to a Jaw, while
it exists, and an expressiveness of approba-
tion ofthe principles of such law, we com-
mend the following extract from the excel-

ing principles, which, however slowly, could
not but work its destruction. He com-
manded Philemon to receive his fugitive
slave, Ouesimus, "not as a slave, but above
a slave, as a brother beloved:" and he com-
manded inas-ers to give to their slaves lhat
which was --Just and equal;" thus asserting
for the siave the rights of a Christian and a
Man; and how. m his circumstances, he
couid liave done more for the subversion o!
slavery, I do not see.

Let me offer another remark. The per-
version of Scripture to the support of slavery
is singularly inexcusable in this country-—
Paul not only commanded slaves to obey
their masters. He delivered these precepts:
-'Let every sou! be subject unto the his'n
er powers. For there is no power bur of
God: the powers that be are ordained of
God. Whosoever, therefore, resisteth the
power. resis:eth the ordinance of God; and
they lhat resist shall receive to themselves
damnation.'3 This passage was written ia
the time of Nero. It teaches passive obe
dieoce to despotism more strongly than an"
text teaches the Ian-fulness of slavery. Ac
cordingh-, it has been quoted for ages by
the supporters of arbitrary power, and made
the strong-hold of tyranny. Did our fathers
acquiesce in the most obvious interpretation
of this text? Bi-cause the first Christians
were taught to obe3' despotic rule, did our
fathers feel-as if Christianity had stnpt men
of their rights? Did they argue that tyranny
was Jo be excused, because forcible opposi-
tion Zo it is in most cases wrong? Did thev

lent work of the Rev. Dr. CJIAXXIXG on !ar2«e that absolute power ceases I o be urT-
Slatery: |j»=t, because, as a general rule, it is the du-

I iv of subjects to obey? Did they infer that
ATTEMPTS are often made to support sla-

very by the authority of Revelation. "Sla-
very," it is said, "is"allowed in the Old Tes-
tament, and not condemned in the New.—
Paul commands slaves to obey. He corn-
mauds masters, not lo release their slaves,
but to treat them justly. Therefore slavery
is right, is sanctified by God's Word." In

bad institutions ought' to be perpstun.1, be-
cause the subversion of them by force will
almost always inflict greater evil than it re-
moves? No; they were wiser interpreters of
God's Word. They believed that despo-
tism was a wrong, notwithstanding the gen-
era! obligation upon its subjects to obev; and
that whenever a whole people should so fee!

spel
man to hold another in bondage, any more
than the command to honor the ktn«r, when
that king was Nern, authorized the lyranuy
ofthe emperor; or than the command to turn
the other cheek, when one is smitten, justi-
fies the infliction of violence by an injurious
man."

•SACK.—We have just read
the eloquent address of Governor Everelt-
of Mass., delivered at New Bedlord in be-
half of the Bunker Hill Monument- The
following is an extract:—

I live at the foot of Bunker Hill, and, en
deavourifig in other things to shape m}- life
and conduct by the rules o!a sober prudence,
I owa that here I give the reins up to the
imagination. Sometimes of a serene and
cloudless night, when the moon and stars
are keeping watch in their heavenly en-
campment, or at the gray dawn, while all
around is still wrapped in silence, before the
mighty heart of the cities beneath has be-
gun to beat wilh vV.e pulsation ot Uie and
passion, I go up to the summit of that sacred
hiil i yield myself willingly to the illusions
ol the place and the hour. The blood-dyec
sods seem to heave beneath my feet as 1
press them, their glorious tenantry start up
from their beds of fame, and gather, an
awful company, at the foot of that niajeslic
shaft. I read in their radiant faces, that
the pious work of their children is grateful
to these saluted heroes. I perceive in their
benignant countenances, ihat they behold in
what is already done a safe pledge that all
will be accomplished!

this age of the world, and amidst the li»ht lhe w"ronc as to demand its removal, the
which has been thrown on the true inter-1 l'me for removing it had fullv come. Such
nretaiion of the Scriptures, such reasoning i j5 l'ie school in which we here have been
hardly deserves no'ice. A few words onlv 1 «Jroa£nt up- To us, it is no mean proof of
will be offered in reply. " ! i'ie divine original of Christianity, that it

This reasoning proves too much. If! Seacnes human brotherhood and favors hu-
usages sanctinned in lh»? Oid Testament and ! man r'g»ts: and yet, on the ground of two OJ
not forbidden in the New are ri<rht, then jtRree passage?, which admit different con-
otsr moral code will undenro a sad deterio-
ration. Polygamy was allowed to the Is-
raelites, was the practice of the holiest men.
and wns common and licensed in the an;e of
the Apostles. But the Apostle* no where
condemn if, nor was the renunciation of it
made an essential condition ofadmission into
the Christian church. It is true that in one

jer we erred, had il not been sbfyour limelv in- passage Christ has condemned it by impiica-
ors.,ono»5 - :terirrcnce!

now assnre ysu that it is with infinite sor-
row and regret, Jhal we pail «ilh you so soon; but
we cannot expect a philosopher to spend lime with

,,„ , - , , j - f , *.-'"de"!: °| Col.egc, yet yon | persons OS our "stamp." If von had only thought
a e ...milled into no higher circles of sociely than j o! il a l.ufe sooner, vou might not have sanander-
i Tr£7 ™,r "°C °' wh!cJ\acco"Ji"£ to Con j cd a,ose precious moments -imulored in pennin*

011' " Ual*!'1 WiUl m°St "»*«"' •«•** ««• «•»" «-«"«
if »-...„» . i. ,

" "°l p"rC' lh°

ij»it yon respcciab'y into «nv
must retire to nnot3:er }>!ace than th.s.
su>pect yosir social a!fcc!ions wil l gf0w cold' at"'
3'our incnla! progress remain staliunarv, as far sL
association wilh intcik-ctu.il and virtuous icm.ilc<:
-^concerned—ii i.ju c-snnot rclinqui.-h Jhis source

lo jOtir ow n philosophy,
necessity of making i our

esic.
An asronishing- affair has indeed occurred! A

certain individual iiari the lenjerity lo take upon
hui.self the name of "Moses.'" Impious tvreicii!
and under thnlsnpe»alion,assaiW a philosophical
T^ilHiir-nldmrk t*-**.. ,i - • * . •

I time vou mi;;ht have extended yonr discoveries
:!»!fi those illimitable regionsot science where 15-

cJicit no altention! Bygone davs
in scsciice with no such a tissue

ng inconsistencies, conjured up hv an ex-
] ci!ed ima£irjatiin, swelled to overflowing wi

inane volubility, nri>in<j- froaj a consciousnc

t:on
sjaver condemned

stronger implication in the many passages,
which make the new religion to consist in
serving one another, and in doing to others
what we would that they should "do to our-
selves? Why may not Scripjure be used to
ssock our houses with wives as weli as with

struct;ons, we make Christianity the minis
ter of slavery, the forger of chains for those
whom it came to make free.

It is a plain rule of scriptural criticism.
lhat particular texts should be interpreted
accordioe to the general tenor and spirit of
Christianity. And what is the genera!,lhe
perpetual teaching of Christianity in regard
to social duty? "All things whatsoever ye
would that menshoulddo to you, dove even
so lo Ihem; for this is the law and the pro-
phets." Now does nol every man feel that

The Duly of J-erfrioMam.

Br D-V7SIEL WEBSTBX.

Let the sacred obligations which have
devolved on this generation, and on us. sink
deep into our hearts. Those are daiJv
dropping from among us, who established
our liberty and our government. The great
trust now descends to new hands. Let us
apply ourselves to that which ia presented
to us, as our appropriate object. We can
win no laurels in a war for independence.
Earlier and worthier hands have gathered j
them all. Nor are there places for us bv
the side of Solon, and Alfred, and other
founders of states. Our fathers have filled
them. But there remains to us a great duty
of defence and preservation: and there is
open io us also, a noble pursuit, to which the
spirit ofthe time* strongly invites us. Our
proper business is improvement. Let our
age be the age of improvement. Jn a day
of peace, Jet us advance the arls of peace
and the works of peace. Let us develope

staudeth at the ate
opened unto us.

if we knock it shall be

THE DOCTOR OUTVOTED.— Dr.

aud eccentric Surgeons ofthe last century".
His practice err.braced a larye circuit, and
his fame extended to every part ofthe State.
The Dr. was one morning sitting ia his office
poring over some medical work fresh from
the mother country, via Bostons when a
loud rap at the door aroused him. "Come
in,'3 said the Dr. and an old lady hobbled
into the apartment, who seemed the very
embodiment of dirt and negligence.

"Dr. ! I've got a desp'rate sore foot — can
you help it."

"I will try — let me see it."
The old crone proceeded to divest her

understanding of the apology for a hose
with which it was covered, and displayed
to the astounded Dr. a foot— and such a foot!

"My G — d!" exclaimed the Dr. throwing
up both hands in amazement — "ivhat a dirty
foolP

'%La! Dr. — ye need'nt be in such a won-
derment about it — there's dirtier feet than
that in the world — Pse warrant — aye, and
a dirtier foot than that ia your own house aa
proud as the young ladjes, your daughters
are — for all thai' s— ana the old hag cackled
forth her pleasure at the Dr's astonishment.

"Woman! if you can find a dirtier foot
than lhat in my house, i will give you a
guinea and cure your foot for nothing."

"Pon honor?" — -said the Beldam-
:'Pon honor" — cried the Dr.
The old woman strict off the other stock-

ing, and displaying a foot that beggared all
description, grinned in the face of the as-
tounded Dr. exclaiming; "Gie'rae the guinea!
Gie'oje the guinea! I know'd it — I kaow'd
it! I wash'd 'lother 'fore I
.A7. H. Gazetfe.

coine here'"—•
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EXTRAOKDISAE.S: CASE OF A
HCSBA>'D. — A paragraph appeared in this
paper on Saturday relative to a female who
was found intoxicated in the streei. oa Fri-
day night, dressed ia man's clothes. The
icceuiu she gave of herself turns out to be
also false, or at least she has since told a dif-
erent story, in consequence of a farther and

more extraordinary discovery having bean
made in relation lo her. On Saturday
morning a decently dressed woman called
at the police office, and asked Jo see James
"Walker, (the name by which the female
called herself before her sex was discover-
ed,) who she said was her husband. This
woman was informed ofthe discovery which
had been made, and was -permitted to see
the person in question, to whom however
she declined speaking, and went away. In
consequence of this occurrence, James, or
rather Jane Walker, was again brouj-ht be-

the resources of our land, call forth its pow- fore the magistrate, and underwent another
ers, build up its institutions, prorr.ote all its examination", in which she stated that she
great interests, acd see whether we also, in

nothing, nothing, could induce him to con-
sent to be a slave? Does he not feel, that, if
reduced to this abject lo?, his whole nature,
his reason, conscience, affections, would crv i

our day and generaJion, may not perform
something worthy to be remembered. Let
us cultivate a true spirit of union and har-
mony. In pursuing the great object, which
our condition poinls out to us. let us act un-

ofimprove.neni according
you \\ i i l he under the ne

ovcrtl.c signature of • Condorc.el"—
the premise* ofivh.cl,, accordmjj lo good e
were considered « ell founded and the ded

,0.1. deduction*
Now, tl.» ahonld nol have bee;, a mailer

o, Mconi^menl to you; thc prin ,es „,.
atoic-I ,choo) IMCII an er.Urc indifference toevery
thmg external, &,morcorer,lhat nature is i!)c effi-
cient agent *hich impnls man in nh.toverconrse
he pursues, and that .-.cir.pr^ervation and defence
is tire nr.-l iaw of nature. What grout^thereforr
Jad you for ftotomshmer.!? '

We wish you to understand, that another Moses
t'ten the ancient lawgiver was had in view wl-cn
we selected ihat sign-tore— a modern compound
tlial drolls through this commi-n-ly was thought
"'—out this is a mailer of small account nnly.'Lt
we commuted nv imwral act,' O; ihrico lurtii.

ness of
the untenable ground upon which he has been
thrown.by endeavoring lo snt'porl his friend Con-
norcet from the ji^s (elributJon which will inevi-
lably be ?iis fase. A rctrihnlivc fce justice let him
l»e assured, which will he as laslinjr a stijrma upon
the chancier of one, who, in virtue of hisoccupa-
lion

out again-lit as thc greatest of calamities j der a settled conviction, and ;
y. and wrongs, Can he pretend, then, that in feeling, ihat these twenty-four si

of Paul? It was the slaver^-, not so much of
black as of white men, not merely of barba-
rians but of .Greeks, not merely of the ig-
norant and debased, buio! the virtuous,edu-
cated, and refined. Piracy and conquest
were the chief means of supply ing the slave
market, and they heeded neither character

tion, professes lo train the youthfu l minu to rea-. nor condition- Sometimes the greater part
was sold

into bondage, sometimes the whole, as in
'

Again. Paul is f=aid to sanction slaver}-. , „ . .
Let us now ask, What was slavery in the ace j holding others in bondage he does to his

son, and judge in matters of lasling irnporinncc I of the population of a captured CltV
!o itself, to science, 10 literntnre and the relieio:, i into bondage, sometimes the who
ol our prosperous and l.annv ccjintrv. In vain ! .i_ . 1-\ , ^- , ,

neighbour what he would that his neighbour
should do to him? Of what avail are a few
te.\;s, whirh were designed for local and
temporary use, when urged against the vital,
essential spirit, and the plainest precepts of
our religion?

I close this section with a fb'v extracts
from a recent work of one of our most dis
linguished writers: not that I think addi
tiona! arguments necessary^ but because the

•ii Y ii >7'"^«"a '-appj country. In vain j .^ - r
will be all h.s attcmpls to sustain the production ! ' ., ,
of his pupj] Condorcet in its passage through thn j tf

ncry ordeal of public opinion which has ere this P

•email- supervision, in having such nn ejrrn
s pmiosopher lo point out tlio follies of humni1 i n l i i . A D I ' ...... ---- ^ T-iI ul "Uiniill

> i n t i . , e * n i l io strop thon. through this ocean m
.OS.PU with monsters Of lhc mosl «hldeouil l n i ; , ,l e o u i l ln

which areevoi concealed beneath il, billow..
llJG HrArl fnr '1^*,*. . ---- . . *tlie alert, for
swc,'; « pilot at ihoir hchii

hcry ordcai of public opinion which has ere this
lime been pronounced.

Ifilic rhapsodies of Condorccl had been as un-
objectionable in their component part«,as th« as-
severalions ol Zeno would ?cnm to imply, ii indu-
bitably was supererogation in his preceptor to ha.
rass his mind nnd wound his tender nnd social
feelings, to produce an answer fraught with so
ninny pompo-is words of "lin&ol sound." There
is apparently as great an nn'.ipalhy deeply rooled
in the mind of Zeno, and as drend a horror brood-
ing over his narrow soul, toar i r i j r lest ho come in
coniacl wilh ihohC dircfj-.! tr.c.-.stc.-?, coquettes, ns
tlioujrli they were Ihe Amazons of tho Ancients—
«r Uio soul ^ti^rinfr an.xiclv that must havo haiint-
f-d ihe Ihouc l i l so r tho wandering TJIyso.', filling-
\"n with despondency wilh respocl lo his Interest
h o n u g h t b o clmnnod by l|,o bcwiloh.no s l ra ins
of the enchanting Sircnos! Tho laurels that crown
llio Hero's broxv—lhovnriajraiod crowns,and chap,
lets, that so much dnzzlo tho oye of vosintr nspi-

.H billows, on mil8, .hoddinff a lustio upon those by whom tboy
victims—with wpro woni wj,en coutrn?ted with the never-dvino„ .ibiiuiD—vim | wpro wor)i wljeil coutrnyted with the never-dying tne minister of religion, the man ol science,

navo nolhmfT Ju , f;lo,y achieved by Zono on the Hold in loading i the man of genius, the JMgc, the guides of

:.«, the rich and great, the learned and
powerful, the philosopher and poet, the
wisest and best men, were condemned to the
chain. Such was ancient slaver}'. And
this we are told is allowed and confirmed by
thc Word of God! Had Napoleon, on cap
tnr in<T Berlin or Vienna, doomed most or
the whole of their inhabitants to bondage;
had he seized on venerable mntrons, the
mothers of illustrious men, who were repos-
ing aftcr virtuous lives in the bosom ofgrate-
ftil families; had he seized on the delicate,
refined, beautiful \ oung woman, whose edu-
cation had prepared her lo grace ihc sphere
in which God had placed hcr.whose plight-
ed love had opened before her visions of bliss,
and over all 'whose prospects the freshest
hopes and most glowing imaginations of
early life were breathed; hod he seized on
the minister of religion, the man of science,

Noble and rova! authority of Scripture is more successfully
- " - • used than any t!iin<j else to reconcile jjooc

minds to slavery.
"The very course,which the Gospel takes

on this subject, seems to have been the only
one that could have been taken in order to
effect the universal abolition of slavery-—
The gospel was designed,not for one tace or
for one time, but for ail men and for all
times. It looked not at the abolition ofthis
form of evil for that age alone, but for its
universal abolition. Hence the important
object of its auihor was to gain it a lodg-
ment in every part of the known world; so
lhat, by its universal diffusion among all
classes ofsociety ;il might quietly and peace-
fully modify nnd subdue the evil passions of
men; and thus,without violence work a revo-
lution in tho whole mass of mankind. In
this manner alone could its object, n univer-
sal moral revolution, have been accomplish- j
od. For if it had forbidden the coi/instead

country. Let our conceptions be enlarged
to the circle of our duties. Let us extend
our ideas over the whole of the vast field in
which we are called to act. Let our object
be, OUK COUJTTRY, OTJR WTIOLE courfTRY,
-V.XD TVOTHIXG BUT OITK COUNTRS". And, by
the blessing of God, may lhat country itself
become a vast and splendid monument, not
of oppression and terror, but of wisdom, of
peace, and of liberty, upon which the world
may gaze, with admiration, for ever!

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE,BV B- M. CARET.
—1. If you be so exceptions and pettish, as
to question every word you hear said of you,
you will have few friends, little sense, and
much trouble.

2. Neglect not manners as if they were
of little importance. * They are frequently
what the world judges us by, and by which
it decides for or against us. A man may
!iave virtue, capacity and good conduct, and
yet by roughness be rendered insupportable.

3. Broach not odd opinions to such as arc
not fit to hear them. If you do, you will do
hem no good by it, perhaps hart; and may

very well expect discredit and mischief to
yourself. An il l placed paradox, and an ill
imerl jesi havo ruined manj'.

4. To have n graceful behavior, it is
necessary to hnve ?. proper degree of confi-
dence; nnd a tolerably good opinion of your-
:p'f. Bashfulno?s is boviah.

was a native of Liverpool; that her real
name is George Moore Wilson, and lhat
George is a name commonly given to fe-
males in Kngland; that both her parents
died when she was very young, and that
when she was twelve years old. in coose-

an habitual quence of facing ill treated by her friends,
states are one she ran away from them,put on boy's cJothes

and made her way £o Scotland, the native
place of her parents.

When she arrived there, she went to work
in a factory, still retaining her boy's dress,
and remained in it until she had nearly ar-
rived at manhood, when she married a Miss
Eliza Cunimings with whomsbesci saii for
Quebec two davs after their marriage. A
:ew days after her marriage, she imparted
tha secret of her sex to her wife; but not-
withstanding this,the two females have lived
together ever since as man and wife. Fif-
teen years have passed'since their union,
daring which it appears they experienced a
great variety of fortune, but kept Jhe secret
of the husband's sex »o we!!,f hat il never be-
fore transpired, and remains even unknown
to the wife's father, who has leaided for
some years wilb^hem. As the first account
which this woman gave of herself appears
to be false, this one may be aiso untrue—
but it stands corroborated to a certain ex-
tent by thc wife having called tosee her on
Satmdiiy, and by. the vexation nnd rage sha .
evinzoti on riofirin" that her husband's SRXJ .

C7 J " '

was discovered; anrl also by a marriage ccr»~
li l icatc hnvmir bix-n found on the prisonerT« "
person, certifying that the marriage was
.solemnized at tho time and place which aho
stated in her examination. The mayiatraiG *
considered the matter altogether so extraor-
dinary, that he ha« detained her uniil it can
ho more f i i l ly inquired into.
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